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A ! Nlive ews
A. B. Stromer and wife Carl Drea- -

mer and wife and Qeorga Thompson.
were enjoying a visit in Lincoln on
l ist Tuesday.

W. H. Warner was placing doors
C i his new shed on last Wednesday
and Thursday, believing it belter to
keeil the weather out.

John Klliott was a visitor in Alvo
on last Tuesday securing a load of
corn for the purpose of feeding the
t ittle at lb farm. The low price of
corn should help some one.

Charles. Goubey and the good wife
entertain .u . home QhJfipfcfnns
and had the children home for the
occasion, as :wll as a, sister of Mr.
Godbey, who came from owa.

A. I. Bird and the guotl wife were
t isltiag .with friends in Lincoln on,
l38t Tuesday and ajso were looking
after some busiiuss matters, they
driving over to the big town in their
auto. ,r , - )

Simon Reumeier has been feeling
not the very lief and has been com-
pelled to go to KimwiMii! to undergo
l:eain!''Ht and also to have an X-r- ay

t iken of his stomach where t!ie trou-
ble st ems J.O be,. .

Dan Rosen ou of Omaha, a broth, r
of C. F. Roeeqosv of here, was a
guest Of bis brother for Christmas
day ami a t vmyapie'd him to Waver-l- y

where they speni the day with C.
P. Hosenow's daughter. Esther Clark.

Lyle Miller and Edgar Edwards
were over to Murdbck on last Fri-
day where they joined in the wolf
).". i which was staged there and
where six wolves "were killed, this
making sixtee;i for that vicinity this
fall.

S. C Doyles and the good wife.
C. D. Ganz and the family, the kid
dies ir:g a very interesting portion,
were guests for the day on last Bulk-da- y

at tin home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Skyles of Lincoln. The folks from
here driving over for the ocision.

J (din B, Skinner and the good wife
v. , . s guests for the day on last Thtirs-da- y

at the home of Mrs. jkin?irV.
pa rents, Mr. ana1 Mrs. J. C. Obers of
Kulleiion where all enjoyed the day,
and the drive rut and back was a
pleasant one tor. Mr. .and Mrs. Skin-
ner. .

There was a most uieriaining and
pleasant program given .at the church
in Aiv on la.-- t Weduead y which
was of a Christinas nature and with.
the singi v. z. ri the i bri
and the numbers which the child-wbil- e

ren gave made a must worth
pr griim.

9ame two bundle! men on last
Friday enjoyed a wolf hunt embraced
in two sections. One comprised sec-- ;
tfona lying east of Alvo succeeded
In landing some live of the beasts,:
1 in the latter chase which com-
prised 16 sections west of Alvo, they
were not able to se.ure any. The five
were sOM :at "auction, bringing some
$33 which was donated to the Sal-

vation Army to further their work.

C-- 'Zt'iEwd Br2r,?neier?so
Mr. and Mrs. Frel-llebmeier- . liv-

ing northwest of - Wvping Vter. en- -
tt rtained at their pleasant country
honre-o- Cbri'mas ilay. and had as
their guests all the members of the
1 aiilv. The pared!.- - ti" Weepit'g Va'.i-te- r

wvi there to grace th occasion,
and Simon Ebshaseiei; and wife with
the twins. Frank and Fred, as well,
while the family of Frank Taylor alBQ

of Alvo were there and sure ail en-

joyed the occasion nit: pleasantly!. i

Spend Day at Ray CL Al
Charles F. Rosenow. and two - is,

Ealmer and Carl -- nd the families
were guests at the home of Mv. und
Mr. and Mrs.' RrVy ('!;. k of Waverly
for the Christmas div. Mrs. Clark
being- - a daughter of Mr. C. F. Rost --

now: The day was spnt iti ti meet
pleasant matiner.

At Wm. Wtyets Sund.-y- .

Op las; Sunday Mr. and Mrs. V.'r.t.
Weyerp entertained pud had as their
ruests for the day 2nd dinner, C. F.
ii. enow, II M. Snaveley and w i fei

and son, Ralph, Carl IcsehjCtW and
wife and Elmer Rosenow and wife, as
tlieir guysts. wh;re all t ajoyed the
occasion very pleasantly. .

1&vs Hunt.
A vt-- lf iti" Was at AlJo

with two separate territiHEtts as the
beh! oi oT.-rar'',- The hi-:- t was six-

teen BBOOOn ev:-- ' of town and fnl--.

lowing was sixteen inr. wtt--
town and as niatiy wolves have Ix'cti
Be n tlrs-t'-rri'oi- y the wens espefrt-i- i

g to ge' a goodly number. The
inaiiagemoHt of tlie- - hunt was In the
hands of Karl Dreamer ami Uuy.l Ktl-var- ds

-

It Was ! Time."
That ls"'it 'was' "fil tlm'e for Mr.'

ar, d Irs. L: D. MnTlc'! and their
daugh'fef to cnterttntt on Ch risttmwl
day and .th'-- stir dm it to' fife
Qu rn's t fste They hftd just gotten j

the new- - onie" rn readiness 'as they
have been busy with the repairs ant!
t here wen many present from Alvr.
; ,,i v.'itn th" evcellettt
dinnet which wns served by Mrs. Mul-
len and the 'd:i tighter and the air rtf
hospitality m-vl-

e the" gatherings a
t . M pleasant one

Entertained Chi! di e a
The home of Georgt Bray atid Ui

good wife was a .merry piace :it Kyra-whe- n

: eon Cliri.-tma- s day the chil
dren and their families were there.
l!:er- - beinu a ktfge numoer of the

: Do. - ; the family and the grand-childre- n

fiere. Arthur Dlnges. ma-

yor of Alvo. and tjie family were
then where all enjoyed the occasion
very much.'

Cikristpifus at New Home.
Mr. and Mrs.' John Banning u ere

1 'and hnstss af the new home
which they have but recently 'com- -

rdeted HVi ThrPfmH dcy nnit hifd us
ieir gftf-fo- f :f Mi:

t i of Omaha, a sister oi 1
J i'dl 1 liftn a Banning IMr. tan(J j-- '

jwife and their son. Hallas. and Joseph
I': nuing and wife and son Lucean,
and daughter. Miss Nola of Union.
A splendid time was had.

Very Poor Americans.
s.--i of hoodlums with more of a

disregard tor sacred things and even
disloyal to their country and town,
hitched a strong wire to the Christ-nu- s

tree which graced the street of
Alvo one night last week and hauled
it way with their car. and tumbled it
orer to the side of the street. They
broke the wires which were used for
lighting the tree and need what the
Boy sometimes get from the slipper
of razor strop.

Christmas at Weeping; Water.
At the home of Win. Coalman and

wife of Wet-pin- g Hater was proper-
ly ctlelgatod the Christmas day.
win n they had a portion of the mem
bers.of the family present for the oc-

casion The family of R. Coat-ma- n

were there ami also was Miss
G lady's- - Coalman', 'who is a student in
the Cornell university of Ithlca, N.
V. On account of a daughter. Miss
Ethyl of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coat- -
man of Elan wood being at the hos-
pital where she. underwent an oper-
ation early last week, that family
were not able to be present but will
lie members of the party who cele- -
brate Mew Years at the home of the
pa tits.

Entertain Christmas Dinner.
Mr. and Mr . Martin Hercquirt as

tertained on day a host
of relatives of College View, and also
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bergquisl and
family of York. Neb.; Mr. and Mrs.
Art Drier ami family of Alvo; Grand-m- a

Berjrauisl of U'nverly and Uys.,
Anderson of Wavcrly. Mr. and Mrs.
Dblmes Marrow and family of Waver-ly- .

The afternoon was spent in play-
ing games) and good music by the
young folks.

FOR SALE

A good husky Duroc Jersey boa r.
-- Christ Neberi, Alvo. Xehr. n: 9-- 2w

Wedding Held
at State Execu-

tive Mansion
M:.ss Maude Harriet Weaver and Har-

lan G. Hutchins Married on
Wednesday Evening.

Miss Maude Harriet Weaver,
(laughter of Governor and Mrs. Weav-
er, and Harlan G. Hutchins of Falls
City, were married at the governor's
mansion Wednesday night, the sec-on- d

wedding ever to be performed in
the mansion. Forty-fiv- e guests, in-

cluding only relatives and close
friends of the bridal couple, gathered

'for tr" service which was read by
Dr. Wwil Calhoun at S p. m.

Tht 1)t ile descended the stairs with
her father. Miss Dorothy Weaver was
her vjpterV only attendant. Ned May
of Beatrice was the best man. Mu-
sic was provided by a trio composed
of Mis- - Dorothy Holcomb. violin; j

Miss Harriet N'ewens. 'cello, and Har-
old Turner, piano. Lohengrin's wed-

ding march was played for the en-

trance of the bride and during the
ceremony; the trio played "To a Wild
Hose," by MacDowelL

Following the ceremony an infor-na- !

reception was held. Presiding
at the table were Mrs. I. N. Lyon,
jr., of Falls City, aunt of the groom,
and Mrs. B. K. Baker, also of Falls
City, cousin of the groom. Assisting
in the serving were Mrs. Charles
.Yadden of Clarkson. sister of the

and the Misses A'Louise Tres-te- r,

Mary DePutron, Harriet Newens,
Mary Caldwell. Harriet Walt. Dot --

othy Holcomb and Rutn Weaver, the
hiide's sister.

Mr. Hutchins and his bride will
take a wedding trip to Kansas City.
: ter which they will return to Ne-
braska to remain until the first of
March, when they go to Washington.
D. ('.. to make their home.

Miss Weaver is a former student '

if the University of Nebraska, where!
she joined Pi Beta Phi sorroity. and
she also attended the University of
v.'a hington. Mr. Hutchins was grad-nate- d

from the Cniversitv of Ne- - '

hraska and is affiliated With Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity.

Out of town guests at the wed-r)i- nr

included Mr. and Mrs. B. K.
Paker. Mis. I. N. Lyoir, jr.. Mr. and!
Mrs. Guy Hutchins. Mr. and Mrs.
P. B. Weaver and family. Lawrence
Myers. Miss Miranda Myers and Mr.
and Mrs. H. M . Jenne. all of Kails

.City; Mr. and Mrs. hlsriurn Wheeler.
Sfcella; Mi. and Mr- -. Charles Mad-Mie- n.

Clarkson. and Mrs. Edith Miller
ttud son. Iielbert. oi Shubert.

BANKER TAKES OWN LIFE

Bnltimm-- e The second in his fam-rra'g- ie

Hp ti meet ileal h under cir-- j

CUBU taTt. es in two years. T. Edward
Mamhleto'i. forty-fon- r. iresident of
Hambb'ton t Co.. Investment bank-- d

ers. shot ar killed himself Tuesday
at bis home in Lutherville. a suburb.

In c.ornnei returned a suicide verdict.
brother. Limit. Col. John A. Ham-bleto- n,

I

was killed in an airplane
rash in Jnne, 190. The banker's

business, associates said he had been
tin poor health since his recent re-Ittt- fn

i

from ;i big game hunting trip
in the far east.

In October, his wife. Mrs. Ade-
laide Mialpim Hambletoii. estab-
lished a residence at Reno, Nev.
Their only son is T. Edward Ham-bleto- n,

jr., twenty, a student at Yale
uuiveisity. He was the only relative
in the home at the time his father
was shot- -

King Alfonso is leading his own
troops in all fights to suppress the
Spanish revolution. Kinging is a
hard Job t ge' these d'aV?. ard A'- -

probably fe--!s that1 Wphace i" J. .:. ; . ....,,.?'"'an ng i'ting for:

ENTERTAINED CHRISTMAS

Mr. und Mrs. John Campbell, re-
siding south of this city, entertained
very pleasantly qn Christmas at their
home, wheh their Children and fam-
ilies gathered to spend the day and
with other friends made a most happy
occasion and one that all will Ions
remember. These present were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Campbell, Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. Hay Campbell and daugh-
ter, Dorothy. Mr. and Mrs. Cat Camp-
bell anil family. Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Atteberry and daughter, Virginia
Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chriswis-ser- ,

Mr. and Mis. Bill Baber, Jr..
Alex Campbell, Sr.. Ollie Atteberry.
Hi Gruber, Bttgene G ruber.

Dr. and Mrs. George W. Pugsley
of Bayard, Nebraska, have been

I guests here over the Christmas sea-
son al the home ! Mr. and Mrs. J. !.
Stamp at their pleasant t U'Ury home

'south Of ibis city. .Mis. Pug3ley being
fa sister of Mrs. Stamp.

ORJJER HEARING
on Petition for Appofntmenl

.f Administratrix

The State of Nebraska, Cass'eoun- -

ly, ss. ,
In the County Court,
In tiie matter of the estate of At.

ton Krajicek. deceased.
Oil reading and filing the petition

of Prances Hlenna, praying that Ad-- I
min is I rat ion of said estate vry he

'grameo to Prances Kb ma as Admin- -
listratrix.

Ordered, that January 2Srd, A. D.
1 1 3 1 . a, to o'clock a. m.. is assigned
for hearing -- a:d petit ioti. w:ien ail
persons Interested in sain matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for 'said county, and
show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner should not he granted; and
hat notice of the pendency of said

petition and the bearing thereof be
given to all persons Interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plaitsmouth Journal,
a semi-weekl- y newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day of bear fug.

Dated December 26th, 1930.
A. 11. Dl'XHl KV.

i Seal n2t'-:5- w C anty Jud;-- ' .

NOTICE TO NON-RES-I-

DENT DEFENDANTS
To Harry Ross Hanspeaker and

Mrs. Harry Roes Hanspeaker, real
name unknown, his wife, tfon-fesi-id- ent

defendants, and till persons hav-
ing or claiming any interest in Lots
31, 98-- ; :?4. 35 :tj. :',7, 3g, 40. 4 1.
4t, 43. 44. 45 and 10 in U. W. Wine's
Out Lots in (Jovernment Lot Numb r
10. in Section IS. Township 1 1' North.
Range 14. East of the 6th P. M., in
he Civ of Plattsmoutb, Cass er. un-

ity, Nebraska, real nanus unknown,
defendants not found:

! You and each of von are hereby
notified that on the 2fith day of

1930, Marcart Elizabeth
Man speaker, as plaint iiT. tiled her

mgtltion against you in tin- - District
rCctut f Cass county, Nebraska,
i petition now being on "file in said
court, the objedt and prayer Of said
petition being to quiet C:e title of
plaintiff as against you and each of
you in tin- following real estate:

Lots 31. 33, 34. 36, 37. 38, 39,
40. 41. 42. 43. 44. If, and 4! in fj.
w. Wise's Out Lots in Government
Lot Number 10, in Section 18, Town-
ship 12 North, Range 14, Bast "i
the 6th P. M., in the City of Platts-- ;
mouth. Cass county. Nebraska, and

:to exclude you from till interest in
,the same; also to enjoin you from
asserting any title to the same.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the tilth day of

.February. 1931.
MARGARET ELIZA BE T 1 1

M ANSPBAKER,
Plaint iff.

By E. R. Leigh.
Her Attorney.

a29-h- w.

KOTI4 E ( ) F UK VRING

In the County Court of Ciss coun-
ty. Nebraska.

In the matter of the Guardianship
of Claire De Loni . Incompetent.

To Ciair- - De Lone, and all other
persons interested or concerned Li
the guardianship of Claire He Lone,
IncoU) pett nt :

You are hereby notified Unit Nel-
lie M. Parmele, Guardian of the anove
named Claire De Lone. Incompetent,
lias bled in the County Court of ( as
county, Nebraska, her final repori
as guardian of the said Claire De
Lone. Incompetent, together with a
petition fi r the hnul approval and
allowance of her accounts as guaru- -

jian and for her discharge as said
guardian and for an order of court
accepting her written resignation

'herein filed as such guardian;
- You are further hereby notified
that Lillian Harmer, has filed in this
court a petition requesting the ap-
pointment of herself, or some other
Suitable person to be selected by the
Court, as guardian of the said Claire
De Lrme. Incompetent, to succeed the

Nellie M. Parnmle. as guardian;
Yon arc hereby further notified

thai a hearing f ill be had in said
matter upon the final report, er

with a!! other matters per-
taining to said guardianship, and
upon said petitions herein filed as
aforesaid on the 2,!rd day oi Januury,
A. I). it31. at tin hour of ten o'clock

la. in., in the County Court Room in
the court house at PlattsmOuth, Ne-

braska, at which time, a:.; place you
lor any of you may appear a' I 'id
bearing and make objections to said
final repori or petitions, if any you
have, why said report and petitions
herein Bled should not be allowed

land approved and the prayer of sai l

petitions should not be granted.
You are hereby further notified

;hat said County Court wiij on said
'day of hearing make such orders as
may be for the be3t interest:, of said
Claire De Lone, Incompetent.

By the court.
A. B. DUXBL'RV.

Louniy Judge of rau I jun- -

(Seal) ty, Nebraska.
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You can have

Warm
n
Mud wet. Siusli is chill- -

mg. iceis m ru.
Xt takes good Arctics cr
Ovei rCf. to so

J a x.

winter weatrier. iou can
alv ays cou uon good serv- -

J.CC V. vou ?j;ot

BALL iMf)
Over ten miilioa people lcoI
forthe name ; ALL-HAN- D and
the Red Bali Trade Mark w her
thev buy vviuter foot pitec-tion- .

i bey kno'--v they get a b s
mone- - s wortK-u- i long, and

wervie.

Rubber or cloth
Arctics

Sv iii several
i :g - kci-h- ts

etzer Shoe Co.
Rome of Quality F.iotc.eur

lanle? News Items

Miss Margaret Bergman who is at-
tending school in Omaha, was a visi-
tor in Mauley for Christmas and the
mid-wint- er holidays!

Edward O'Brien of Illinois, arrived
in Manley hit? last week and was
spending a number of days with rela-
tives and aequaintances here.

Mrs. Nellie Hoebner was called to
Lincoln to look after some business

.t'ters one day list week, and while
there also visited with friends.

Andrew Schliefert ami the good
wife were enjoying the Christmas day
at home and' had the children with
them which made the day the more
pleasant.

A. Steinkamp ,was over to Sheuan-lea- h

last week where he was pttt- -
ting on a concert for the Economy
Manufacturing "'.. of that place and
for which lie works.

Rudolph Bergman w called to
Plattsmoutb on last Tuesday where
in- - drove and a?n having some busi-I- S

nmtters t'j'jiook a'te; in Omaha.
went on to he big city. ,

V;lss Anna KautTi who has been
attending school near Chicago, ar-
rival home last week and Will spend
some two weeks, with the father dur-
ing the midwinter vacation.

Herbert Stelnkamp who has been
working in Oklahoma arrived home
jUSt before ChriHtmas and was accom-
panied by a ft'iJfii who is also spend-
ing the Christmas tide here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bergman en-
tertained at their home in Manley on
las I Sunday at pinochle where a large
Dumber of their, friends were present
and enjoyed the gathering very
pleasantly.

Christ Saas found Fred Flaischman
and the good wife and their daughter
Miss Rachel at Grand Father ami
Grandmother Henry Taylor and wife
of Louisville, where they all enjoy-- 1

he day splendidly.
Katheryn, the five-year-o- ld daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry O'Brb--
i;:is been troubled with what is
thought to be a mastoid and they

ad her at the hospital for an X-r- ay

and observance last week.
Theo Harms and the family were

enjoying the Christmas day at the
home of Henry Peters and wife of
Talmage, who are the parents of Mrs.
Harms, where they all enjoyed the
Christmafc day v;eiy pleasantly.

H. M. Blair and wife of Lincoln,
and Mr. and Mi's. L. C. Aberding of
Pampas, Texas, were spending a num-
ber m days in Manley and were
guests while here at the home of the
father of the Indies, Theo Harms and
wife.

Philip Fleming who lias been in
the hospital ftt iSmaha where he was
receiving treatment'the past number
Of woks has so far improved that he
was able to return home one day last
week, and continues to improve. His
many friends are hoping he will soon
be entirely well again.

Many of the people in Manley were
over to Plattsmoutb on last Tuesday
wlmre they went to see Santa and his
r indeers and to augment the large
crowd who were there. Charles Grif-tii- s

with his car took a load of kid-
dies over, and also accompanied by
Mis. Griff is and Mrs. John Gruber.

Entertained for Christmas.
A. W. Beiker and the cood wilt

near Blmwood entertained for the day
last Thursday and had as their guests
for 'he occasion Mis. W. A. Seiker.
mother of Mr. Seiker, and Edward

'Sdkc- - and family, all of Elm wood.
There was also there Mr. August
Slander, father of Mrs. Seiker. John
A. Standei and wife, A. V. Stander
and family. J. c. Rauth and daugh-
ter, Miss Anna of Manley. A won-jderf- ul

(iay was had by all present.

Visiting Here.
A. F. Rauth and the family of York

were spending Christmas and a few
days during the past week at the
home of J. C. Rauth and also at the
home of A. W. Seiker and family and
Edward Seiker and family of
wood. Here visiting with his brother
Herman Rauth and also whh her
brother, A. F. Stander and family. j

Read the Journal Want-Ad- s.

World's Task
Called Removal

of War Causes
Dr. Zimmcrn Stys Germany Is for

Peace and International
Cooperation

i

I

New Yo rk Removing the causes
of wtir and bitterness is the task now
facing the world, said Dr. Alfred E.
Ziramerii, Oxford professor and di- -

'rector of ihe l of international
Affairs in Geneva, Breaking before
the Foreign Policy Association here

Jon Dec. 20. Muc'- - has been done, be
said, in the ffrst l' years 'of

the cause of arbitration
and peaceful settlemon.

Other speakers a, the luncheon
meiting. at which the subje i del
cohsfderatlon was '"The situation in
Germany, ' were Dr. Otto Nathan,
German economist . and Dr. Reinhold
Niebuhr editor of 'The World T.:- -

morrow.'
D: Zimmern said that Cerman

j had recognised the necessity for
throwing herself whole-hearted- ly In-

to tht new system of peace and In-

ternational cooperation, and thai ob-
servers of her internal affairs should
not permit the "sensational progress
of the Hitler movement and Its siol
more sensational methods'' to obscure
the "solid progress made by the Ger-
man Republic in ih;- last 11 years."

"The outstanding fact is," he said,
"that the German people ginee the
war have moved aqross from the co-

lumn pit reaction to the column of
de'mocracy, thereby representing an
incalculable gain to h" cause of
democracy, and rendering the four
leading states of the world- - all of
them democracies the United States.
Great Britain, Germany and Frame.

"Leaving aside the United States,
there is now a true basis for coopera-
tion between the three leading
European democracies, together with
the smaller states BUch as Holland,
Switzerland, the Northern States and
Czechoslovakia, who fully share the
democratic ideal."

Thai the German people would
acquiesce in this policy of coopera-
tion with Great Britain nnrt France
was determined in 1915i Dr. Zimm-er- n

said. when, he believed. Gustav
.Strtsemann "made the choice for
them once and for all."

"There are only two possible poll- - !

,'cies for Germany." he continued.
"either to throw herself whole-hea- rt

edly into the new system Of peace
and international cooperation, rely-
ing on public opinion to bring about
the necessary adjustments in the
status quo. or to build up a new dip-

lomatic combination directed against
Frame and the Little Entente. By
the acceptance Of the Kellogg P.ict.

'the German peopb- have made their
choice between these alternatives."

The imperative need for the pres
! v. tion uLthe "tBianxle of the three

vesJ-F.uro- pi ah tftfwerw' was aoparent
u all clos students of the situation.
Dr. Zimmern said.

Dr. SSimern referred to Germany's
Impatience with the slow progress
made in the direction of dfsa'rmamen
and declared that this issue had been
obscured by a good deal or confused
thinking. The German people had
shown, be said, by their support of
the Stresemanh policy that they real-
ize "it is idle to hope for redress of
their grevnnces by war."

Dr. Nathan and Dr. Niebulr were
In agreement that the basic reason
for political difficulties today in Ger-
many w-a-s "the serious economic sit-

uation resulting from the world-wid- e

depression and the economic distur-
bances continually brought about by
the reparations payments."

Dr. Nathan declared that the vic-ha- d

tory of Fascism and Communis!. i

"very often been overestimated" and
urged a spirit of international
derstandins in discussions of the er- -

mans economic situation.
Dr. Niebuhr took a pessimistic view

of the growth of Fascism and Commu-
nism in Germany and declared that it
had greatly lessened the power and
prestige of the parliamentary parties.
This situation would grow more
acute, be said, unless there was some
abatement of the present economic
difficulties and some readjustment in
the repartitions commitments.

CANADA CAN SEE A SAVING

.Montr. a! A lo w pro.es for burn-
ing pyrite ores make.- it possible that
Suipher in Canada on a commercial
basis Within a very short time, says
the monthly letter of the Royal Hank
of Canada.

"It is hoped," the etter says.
"That bv making use of a new pro-

cess for burning Canadian pyrite ore,
invented by Horace Freeman of Sha-
wl nlgan Falls. QttebeC, thtil the news-
print industries can advantageously
discontinue annual purchases of more
than four and on hall million dol-

lars worth of suipher from aboard.
In addition to dirett savings to the
newsprint and chemical Industries,
the bvproduct of this process, rvon
ore, Mould supply one-eight- h of tin
total annual iron
ot Toronto aim iuesuec.

RAF TAKEN AT PREMIER

London David Lloyd George, the
liberal leader. Friday turned his ver-
bal artillery once more against the
labor government ( barging that Ram-
say MacDonald spent altogether too of
much time in the negotiations of the as
London naval conference which a
might well have been left to some
other member of the ministry.

His latest onslaught, which set
political observers to asking them-

selves how much longer the labor
liberal combination could iast, was
in the form ot a statement to the lot
press in connection with a controver-s- y

between Lloyd George and Vernon
Hartshorn, lord privy seal, some 01

whose btaiiBticfj In eonnjntfion with
gpvernnjiept unemployment rbfie the

i liberal head has challenged.

STRIKERS TO BE EVICTED

Danville, Va. Writs of possession
requiring fourteen strikers' families
to vacate mill-own- ed homes are ex- - i

pet ted to be served next Monday,
Constable R. M. Foster said Monday
night. The wri's were granted Tues-da- y

by Magistrate W. E. Griggs, at
a bearing resulting from eviction;
proceedings taken by the manage-Riversid- e

no tit of the and Dam Hiver
mills, whos union employes : rc ;.
strike.

( Datable Foster said be expected
to receive the writs by Friday, the
day after Christmas, but that the
serving of them probably mid not
be done until next week. No defense
wai altered against the evictiou pro-ceedin- gs

at the hearing Tuesday.
Union leaders said the evicted fatn-tl- i'

would he cared for in Other
rikero' homes.

Says Week,
rm Loans

Basis for Relief

Robinson Thinks Public Works Ap-

propriation Is Inadequate To
Speed uu Program

Little Rock. Ark., Dec. 25. The
five-da- y week for labor may be the
solution to th.- Increasing BUbstltu-tiO- n

of machinery for hand lahor.
United States Senator Joe T. Robin-
son, senate democratic leader, be-llve- s.

in a statement upon his return
borne for the holidays: Senate" Rob-Inso- n

said today unemployment
"sc ms to be increasing rather than
diminishing," and "the substitution
of machinery for hand labor is revol-
utionizing working conditions and
throwing millions out of employ-
ment."

".Many circumstances." he con-
tinued, "indicate that mere tempo-
rary measures will be insufficient, al-- I
through, of course, they must first
be considered."

They Don't Comprehend.
The 116 million dollars appropriat-

ed by congress for speeding up pub-
lic works "appears Inadequate," the
senator continued, adding that the
voluntary funds available for Red

(''ress work must b- - su piemen ted by
appropriations from the federal and
state treasuries" for adequate relief
in drouth-stricke- n states.

"If has been difficult almost im-- ;
possible to bring the true situation

'lo the consciousness of those In au-
thority who do not reside In the ter-
ritory most vitally affected," he said.
He announced that be intends to
"join with others in pressing legis-
lation authorizing long-ter- m loans to
the states for use in immediate con-
struction of 'farm to market' roads,
and to municipalities to enable
them to carry on necessary public
works," and asserted that these may
provide a substantial relief.

Will Take Time.
"There re many slns of general

business improvement, but the recov-
ery cannot be quickly made," he
added.

"To restore the equilibrium be-
tween tar labor supply and tin de-ma-

for laborers, the industries of
the United States may find it neces-b- j

ry io resort to the five-da- y week
Manifestly it is difficult for this to
be brought about during an economic
crisis like the present."

Senator Robinson said the estab-
lishment of reserves for unemploy
men' has been proposed, hut this
could be made available only after
the lapse of a considerable period,
and "like the five-da- y proposal, is of
permanent rather than tempo rarj
t haracter. World-Heral- d.

SAYS N0RKIS MASQUERADES.

Syracuse, N. Y. Senator Norris
hits been "masquerading as a repub-
lican'' and should not be rated as
an affiliate of the party. Representa-
tive Hancock, republican, home for
the Christmas holidays, declared here
Thursday, in commenting on the con-
troversy in Washington between the
Nebraska senator and Robert H. Lu-
cas, the executive director of the re-
publican national committee.

"He was nominated by the demo-
crats and elected by the democrats '

Representative Hancock continued
"He opposed President Hoover ir.
iOl'S as everyone knows. There is
no reason why the republicans in the
senate should recognize Norris a a
member of the party.

"I think it would have set bettei
with everyone," Representative Hun-coc- k

said, "if the tight had been made
out in the open from ihe beginning,
as it lms been in the past week.
There seems to have, been some secret
maneuvering which strikes an un-
popular cord. But it is a good thing
that the fight has been opened up. In
Norris has been masquerading as a
republican long enough."

CAPTAIN OF MARINES
FOUND SHOT TO DEATH

Hingham, Mass. Capt. Joseph F. At
Burke, I'nited States marine corps,
wa i found shot to death in his quar-
ters at the marine corps ammunition
depot Tuesday. Capt. W. S. Ander-
son, his commanding officer, said
Captain Burke apparently was a sui-
cide.

of
Captain Anderson said a board

inquiry had come to a conclusion
to motive but said he was not in

position to disclose It.

ITALY'S AIR FLOTILLA
ARRIVES AT B0MAMA

Rome, Dec. 25. Italy's Mr flotilla a
14 seaplanes arrived at Bnluma,

Portuguese Guinea, starting point of
the projected 1.860-mil- e transocean This

;hop In battle formation to South CO
America, at fi p. m. (1 p. m. B. l
T.l.i according to advices reaching
Rome.

Norris Asked to
Join in Forming

of a New Party
Invitation by Dr. John Dewey to

Sever Forever His Connection
With the Republicans.

New York An invitation to Sen-

ate George Norris of Nebraska to
"mar foi r ve. " blfl connection with
the republican par.y and help form
i third party was extended Thursday
bv Dr. John Dewey. Chairman of the
'eague Cot independent palictil ac-

tion.
"The recent attack upon you . . .

by Robert H. l.utas, executive direc-
tor of the republican national com-
mittee, clearly shews that . . . you
and other insurgent republicans are
not wanted in the G. O. P. by those
that con'rol the machine." Dr. Dewey
said in his letter.

Dr. Dewey was formerly professor
( f philosophy at Columbia university.
The league he heads seeks to form a
new party. He declared the republi-a- n

party stands for "rugged" In-

dividualism, while Norris stands for
"social planning and so ial control"
and places human lights above prop-
erty rights.

"These are antagonistic philos-
ophies," he wrote. "The republican
party is a house divided against it-

self." He added the democratic party
stands for the same principles. A new
party former of liberal forces "could
win the presidency by 1940." he de-

clared.
Christmas Truce At Washington
Washington contrary to the sig-In- al

flares which went up from op- -'

posinK sides as the holiday approach-
ed, a truce prevailed over Christmas
day in the republican party dispute.
Twenty-fou- r hours of silence settled

down over Robert EL Lucas, execu-:tiv- e

director of the republican na-

tional committee, and his supporters.
Likewise, no word came from Senator
Norris. whose republicanism Lucas
questioned, nor from the republican
independents in the senate who have

,called for Lucas' resignation because
of his opposition to Norris'

Already Senator Watson, the re-

publican leader, and Representative
Wood of Indiana, chairman of the
republican congressional committee,
have aligned themselves with Lucas.
Watson said the "selection of offi-
cers for the national committee is one
belonging to the president. If he
wtints to keep Lucas I will support
him to the limit."

The president, altho closely watch-
ing the flare of developments which
sprang from Lucas' testimony before
the senate campaign funds commit-
tee that he paid for campaign liter-
ature to he used against Norris. has
said no word nor given any indi-

cation of his position.
A final burst of statements herajd-e- d

the holiday. Two tame from Lu-
cas, one from Wood and one from
Senator Howell. Norris' colleague.
Lucas dictated his to the republican
national committee from bis Louis-
ville home. He described as "mali-
cious" the assertion of Norris that
the president was behind the anti- -
Norris move, and said he had no
quarrel with the other republican in-

dependents who from time to time
have opposed administration policies.
Wood said the president had nothing

!to do with his previous declaration
from the white house steps, in which
he Joined Lucas in calling for party
repudiation of Norris. Howell de-

manded that Lucas step out of of-
fice State Journal.

BANDIT CAR IS ABANDONED

Council Hluffs The car in which
three holdup men eluded Council
Hluffs police in a chase across the
Douglas street bridge into Omaha
earlv Thursday morning, has been
found abandoned near Sioux City,
police were notified Friday. The trio
had held up three cars near Atlantic.
Ia.. Thursday night and Hluffs po-
lice had lain in wait for the car near
the bridge. The bandits eluded them
in the traffic and darkness after
re:: bin g Omaha.

Another victim of the gunmen was
located Friday. He is Lawrnc.ee Bar-
on, superintendent of schools al Nora.
Neb., w ho informed Hluffs police that
he had been shot in the bg during
an encounter with the trio near
Grant, la.. Wednesday night. When
the bandits found Baron bad only
$6 they shot him in the leg believ-
ing he bad more money hidden ia
the car, police were informed.

LIQUOR BOAT IS SEIZED

New London. Conn. With her
stein battered hy three one-pound- er

shells the British ship Audrey B. ofjLehave. N. H.. loaded with U.Son
leases of liquor was brought into the
local harbor Thursday, in the tow of

coast guard patrol boat. Thurs-
day night she set out. towed by r

Nemaha, for New York
With her crew of ter. hum. Coastguard officers said the vessel had beenlying in the vicinity of the twelvemile limit for the past neveral days

about a. m.. Thursdav, ;i
co: st guard vessel went after "lier
Her attempted flight was checked
Officers said, when three shells we;,
fired Into her stern.

Officers reported that a large crew
men and a number of trucks wen-see-

on a dock In the vicinity mdthey believed she was trying to makeshore contact.

GRAN'x PIPE LINE CO.
IOWA BUSINESS ERM1T

Des Moines. Dec. 25. The m,
souii Valley Pile Line Co. of low.Delaware corporation, has been'brained permission by Seereta. v ,,rState B. M. Smith to do bushmstate. The Woodbine Invest me ,

of Woodbine also has been g ve
.1" HfL apttal isju.mui. Fred Powley President.auu J . 1. HUUt, secretary.

i


